
Date Headline URL Source Reach Key Phrases

29-Jun-2021 01:54PM
Allegiant expands to four more cities to keep up 
with growing travel demand

https://news.yahoo.com/allegiant-
expands-four-more-cities-
175427369.html Yahoo news 65369540

airline,flights,holiday travel season,leisure 
travel,medium-sized cities,new cities,new 
destinations,new nonstop routes,routes,travel 
demand,travel industry,vacation destinations

05-Jun-2021 12:01AMToledo airport has room for growth, consultants say

https://news.yahoo.com/toledo-
airport-room-growth-consultants-
040100414.html Yahoo news 64793981

Passenger travel,additional air freight 
vendors,airlines,airport,changes of 
airlines,consultants,full-service Air Service 
Development consultancy,numbers,passenger 
enplanement,passengers,port authority,similar 
service,study,up the passenger numbers

29-Jun-2021 01:54PM
Allegiant expands to four more cities to keep up 
with growing travel demand

https://www.usatoday.com/story/tr
avel/airline-
news/2021/06/29/allegiant-adds-
four-cities-23-new-routes-travel-
demand-grows/7796578002/ USA Today 55670304

airline,cities,destination,flights,holiday travel 
season,leisure travel,medium-sized 
cities,routes,travel demand,travel 
industry,vacation destinations

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/all
egiant-announces-23-nonstop-
routes-120000601.html Yahoo! Finance 50844673

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,low 
average fares,medium cities to world-class 
vacation destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares



27-Jun-2021 06:00AM
How Federal Restrictions Force Pilots To Hide 
Mental Illness

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/pi
lots-mental-health-depression-
anxiety_n_60d391e0e4b06005129e
235a The Huffington Post 29160447

FAA first-class,airline career,airlines from 
liability,allowed also restricts pilots,anti-anxiety 
medication,anxiety,aviation,aviation 
industry,bipolar disorder,can’t give 
pilots,combination of medications,commercial 
airline pilot,current FAA 
rules,depression,diagnosis,disability,disability 
insurance,employers,former FAA Administrator 
Michael Huerta,former commercial pilot,full-
time employee,fundamental 
issues,help,jobs,major pharmacy benefit 
manager,medication,medication cold-
turkey,meditation to help,mental 
disorder,mental health,mental 
issues,neurological disorders,online course,peak 
health,pilots,pilots stress management 
practices,pilots to take,potentially disqualifying 
health issues,pretty much anxiety,severe 
anxiety,severe personality disorder,symptoms 
of depression,treatment for 
depression,veterans benefits

29-Jun-2021 08:24AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://apnews.com/press-
release/pr-newswire/michael-
brown-lifestyle-travel-
bcfeae8de594346bff95b96c95e406
89

Associated Press 
News 21806929

Fare rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.benzinga.com/pressre
leases/21/06/n21762634/allegiant-
announces-23-new-nonstop-routes-
with-one-way-fares-as-low-as-39 Benzinga 8804590

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.prnewswire.com/new
s-releases/allegiant-announces-23-
new-nonstop-routes-with-one-way-
fares-as-low-as-39-301321408.html PR Newswire 8293637

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.finanzen.net/nachrich
t/aktien/allegiant-announces-23-
new-nonstop-routes-with-one-way-
fares-as-low-as-39-10284671 Finanzen.net 6481854

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 01:54PM
Allegiant expands to four more cities to keep up 
with growing travel demand

https://www.tennessean.com/story
/travel/airline-
news/2021/06/29/allegiant-adds-
four-cities-23-new-routes-travel-
demand-grows/7796578002/ The Tennessean 1948880

airline,cities,destination,flights,holiday travel 
season,leisure travel,medium-sized cities,new 
routes,routes,travel demand,travel 
industry,vacation destinations

30-Jun-2021 07:21AM

Allegiant Travel : Announces 23 New Nonstop 
Routes With One-Way Fares As Low As $39 | 
MarketScreener

https://www.marketscreener.com/
quote/stock/ALLEGIANT-TRAVEL-
COMPANY-38694/news/Allegiant-
Travel-nbsp-Announces-23-New-
Nonstop-Routes-With-One-Way-
Fares-As-Low-As-39-35757233/ Market Screener 1510024

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,beginning,low 
average fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

30-Jun-2021 04:19AM
Sun Country Airlines : Announces New Nonstop 
Routes | MarketScreener

https://www.marketscreener.com/
quote/stock/SUN-COUNTRY-
AIRLINES-HOLD-
120177755/news/Sun-Country-
Airlines-nbsp-Announces-New-
Nonstop-Routes-35753415/ Market Screener 1510024

Fares, routes and schedules,addition,alcoholic 
beverage service,exciting vacation 
destinations,flights,flights or dates,free in-flight 
entertainment,friendly service,new 
airports,new low-cost service,new 
routes,nonstop service,routes,synergistic 
scheduled service,way fares,way travel



29-Jun-2021 04:01AM

Allegiant Travel : Announces 23 New Nonstop 
Routes With One-Way Fares As Low As $39* | 
MarketScreener

https://www.marketscreener.com/
quote/stock/ALLEGIANT-TRAVEL-
COMPANY-38694/news/Allegiant-
Travel-nbsp-Announces-23-New-
Nonstop-Routes-With-One-Way-
Fares-As-Low-As-39-35741516/ Market Screener 1510024

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 12:22PMAllegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes

https://www.travelpulse.com/news
/airlines/allegiant-announces-23-
new-nonstop-routes.html TravelPulse 1243367

affordable nonstop service,new nonstop 
routes,way fares

29-Jun-2021 06:06PM
Hours after Allegiant announces MSP debut, Sun 
Country launches identical flights

https://bringmethenews.com/minn
esota-lifestyle/hours-after-allegiant-
announces-msp-debut-sun-country-
launches-identical-flights Bring Me The News 936829

MSP debut,Punta Gorda Airport 
service,announcement,bit of media release deja 
vu,budget airline model,identical flights,prices

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Budget airline Allegiant will start flying from MSP 
Airport, launching 3 routes

https://bringmethenews.com/minn
esota-lifestyle/budget-airline-
allegiant-will-start-flying-from-msp-
airport-launching-3-routes Bring Me The News 936829

Vikings fans,airline,airports and 
destinations,book,fall,flight schedules and book 
tickets,limited fares,promotional 
fare,routes,seasonal flights,trip flight,warmer-
weather routes,weekly flights

29-Jun-2021 06:00PMSun Country adds 2 new nonstop routes from MSP

https://kstp.com/minnesota-
news/sun-country-adds-2-new-
nonstop-routes-from-
msp/6156724/ KSTP TV 876655 KSTP-TV,airline,new nonstop routes,service



07-Jun-2021 01:17PM
Book chronicles Charlotte County's first 100 years 
through eyes of people, families

https://www.heraldtribune.com/st
ory/news/history/2021/06/07/book-
century-peoples-history-charlotte-
county-publishes-florida-
community-history/7548106002/

Sarasota Herald-
Tribune 746225

Abraham’s book,Allegiant Travel 
president,Political leadership,airport,bad 
war,big dreams,book,book 
publisher,community,county,county’s 
geography and leadership,hurricane,leadership 
void,low-wage legacy,patriotic story,post-war 
housing boom,several wars,story of 
resilience,thousands,thousands of 
tourists,turpentine camps,unfinished SunSeeker 
development

29-Jun-2021 12:22PM
Allegiant to begin flights between Sarasota-
Bradenton and Washington, D.C.

https://www.heraldtribune.com/st
ory/business/travel/2021/06/29/all
egiant-announces-service-between-
sarasota-bradenton-and-
washington-d-c/7794372002/

Sarasota Herald-
Tribune 656200

Allegiant to begin,Charlotte counties,Punta 
Gorda Airport traffic,airline,airport,area,largest 
carrier,new service to airports,nonstop 
destinations,number of 
destinations,numbers,passenger traffic 
numbers,passengers,popular 
destination,second new flight,services

10-Jun-2021 03:45PM
Southwest Airlines adds service to D.C. and New 
York at Sarasota-Bradenton

https://www.heraldtribune.com/st
ory/business/2021/06/10/southwe
st-airlines-announces-service-new-
york-dc-area-sarasota-
bradenton/7641043002/

Sarasota Herald-
Tribune 656200

Reagan service,airline,airport,flights,new 
destinations,several new routes

29-Jun-2021 08:02AM
Allegiant Travel (ALGT) Announces 23 new Nonstop 
Routes

https://www.streetinsider.com/Cor
porate+News/Allegiant+Travel+%28
ALGT%29+Announces+23+new+No
nstop+Routes/18617805.html StreetInsider.com 584125

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,flights,government 
fees,lowest fares,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,new routes,routes and schedules,way 
fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.streetinsider.com/PR
Newswire/Allegiant+Announces+23
+New+Nonstop+Routes+With+One-
Way+Fares+As+Low+As+%2439%2A
/18617743.html StreetInsider.com 584125

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop 
service,allegiant,destinations,fall vacation and 
holiday travel,low average fares,medium cities 
to world-class vacation destinations,new 
cities,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares



27-Jun-2021 06:00AM
How Federal Restrictions Force Pilots To Hide 
Mental Illness

https://sg.news.yahoo.com/federal-
restrictions-force-pilots-hide-
100019965.html

Yahoo News 
Singapore 577022

FAA first-class,airline career,airlines from 
liability,allowed also restricts pilots,anti-anxiety 
medication,anxiety,aviation,aviation 
industry,bipolar disorder,can’t give 
pilots,combination of medications,commercial 
airline pilot,current FAA 
rules,depression,diagnosis,disability,disability 
insurance,former FAA Administrator Michael 
Huerta,full-time employee,fundamental 
issues,help,jobs,major commercial 
airline,medication,medication cold-
turkey,meditation to help,mental 
disorder,mental health,mental 
issues,neurological disorders,online course,peak 
health,pilots,pilots stress management 
practices,pilots to take,potentially disqualifying 
health issues,pretty much anxiety,severe 
anxiety,severe personality disorder,symptoms 
of depression,treatment for 
depression,veterans disability benefits

04-Jun-2021 08:00PM
This premium content from Dow Jones is no longer 
available

The Blade (Tribune 
Content Agency) - 
Powered by Dow 
Jones 547324

Passenger travel,additional air freight 
vendors,advantages,airlines,airport,changes of 
airlines,consultants,full-service Air Service 
Development consultancy,numbers,passenger 
enplanement,passengers,port authority,similar 
service,study,up the passenger numbers

04-Jun-2021 06:12PMToledo airport has room for growth, consultants say

https://www.toledoblade.com/local
/transportation/2021/06/04/toledo-
airport-has-room-for-growth-
consultants-
say/stories/20210604117 Toledo Blade 547324

Passenger travel,additional air freight 
vendors,airlines,airport,changes of 
airlines,consultants,full-service Air Service 
Development consultancy,nDetroit’s 
numbers,passenger 
enplanement,passengers,port authority,similar 
service,small passenger industry,study,up the 
passenger numbers



27-Jun-2021 06:25AM
How Federal Restrictions Force Pilots To Hide 
Mental Illness

https://ca.sports.yahoo.com/news/
federal-restrictions-force-pilots-
hide-100019965.html

Yahoo! Canada 
Sports 511994

FAA first-class,airline career,airline 
industry,airlines from liability,allowed also 
restricts pilots,anxiety,anxiety disorder or 
depression,bipolar disorder,can’t give 
pilots,combination of medications,current FAA 
rules,depression,diagnosis,disability,disability 
insurance,former FAA Administrator Michael 
Huerta,former airline pilot,full-time 
employee,fundamental issues,help,jobs,major 
commercial airline,medication,medication cold-
turkey,meditation to help,mental 
disorder,mental health,mental issues,military 
aviator,neurological disorders,online 
course,peak health,pilots,pilots stress 
management practices,pilots to take,potentially 
disqualifying health issues,pretty much 
anxiety,severe personality disorder,symptoms 
of depression,treatment for 
depression,veterans disability benefits

04-Jun-2021 12:50PM
Making travel plans? Your guide to the changing 
landscape at RSW, Punta Gorda

https://www.naplesnews.com/story
/news/columnists/in-the-
know/2021/06/04/know-making-
travel-plans-rsw-punta-gorda-
suddenly-have-more-flights-your-
guide-southwest-florida-
air/7529757002/ Naples Daily News 461169

airport revenues,available routes,carriers to 
consider,city,flights,main commercial carrier 
airports,new nonstop route,normally seasonal 
flights,photo galleries,previous routes,summer

04-Jun-2021 02:45PM
Making travel plans? Your guide to the changing 
landscape at RSW, Punta Gorda

https://www.news-
press.com/story/news/local/2021/0
6/04/rsw-punta-gorda-more-flights-
changing-landscape-southwest-
florida-airports/5289235001/ The News-Press 451448

File photo,Lufthansa Group budget 
carrier,Southwest Airlines ticket jacket,Spirit 
Airlines,airport revenues,carriers to 
consider,city,flights,main commercial carrier 
airports,normally seasonal flights,summer

29-Jun-2021 10:20AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://stockhouse.com/news/pres
s-releases/2021/06/29/allegiant-
announces-23-new-nonstop-routes-
with-one-way-fares-as-low-as-39 Stockhouse 405018

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 02:11PM
Allegiant to begin flights between Sarasota-
Bradenton and Washington, D.C.

https://www.mdjonline.com/tribun
e/regional/allegiant-to-begin-flights-
between-sarasota-bradenton-and-
washington-d-c/article_06ddc76b-
2f30-5426-b50c-753c7900dfc5.html

The Marietta Daily 
Journal 398641

Allegiant to begin,Charlotte counties,Punta 
Gorda Airport traffic,airport,area,largest 
carrier,new service to airports,nonstop 
destinations,number of 
destinations,passengers,popular 
destination,second new flight

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

urn:publicid:ap.org:bcfeae8de5943
46bff95b96c95e40689 AP (Hosted) 377461

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,fall vacation 
and holiday travel,low average fares,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

urn:publicid:ap.org:b3036c2827d61
be533b063e4a5adc50f AP (Hosted) 377461

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,fall vacation 
and holiday travel,low average fares,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

05-Jun-2021 05:04PMPunta Gorda Airport avoids shutdown

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/punta-gorda-airport-avoids-
shutdown/article_9c046052-bfd2-
11eb-a749-1bdd5efc24f8.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 333114

Airline planes,Phase one,World War II-era 
runway,airport,alternative runway,commercial 
airlines,construction,cost,cost benefit 
analysis,few federal 
requirements,flights,foundation of 
runway,longer left runway,main runway,new 
flight patterns,phase two,project,smaller 
runway,up that requirement

29-Jun-2021 07:14AM
Allegiant offering two new non stop flights from 
Punta Gorda Airport

https://www.fox4now.com/news/lo
cal-news/allegiant-offering-two-
new-non-stop-flights-from-punta-
gorda-airport WFTX-TV 327219

airlines,flight,new cities,new friends,new non 
stop flights

29-Jun-2021 04:35PMAllegiant adds Minneapolis and Missouri routes

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/allegiant-adds-minneapolis-
and-missouri-
routes/article_1bad9bde-d900-
11eb-b463-6365268d9020.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

Allegiant plane,Allegiant's 
schedules,airlines,airport,announcement,chief 
operating 
officer,director,flights,market,route,second 
commercial airline



28-Jun-2021 05:24PM
Teen pilot on record-breaking flight stops in Punta 
Gorda

https://www.yoursun.com/puntago
rda/news/teen-pilot-on-record-
breaking-flight-stops-in-punta-
gorda/article_60a5dd7a-d83b-11eb-
9ac2-e31375121a57.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

AeroGuard training centers,AeroGuard's 
campus,Teen pilot,current record holder,flight 
stops,huge playlist,journey,large music 
playlist,long playlist,lots of survival,pilot 
license,record,students,students to follow,such 
long flights,training,trip,world record 
attempt,world solo,year-olds,youngest solo 
pilot

26-Jun-2021 12:00AMCOLUMN: Growth at airport is a boost to the county

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/opinion/columnists/column-
growth-at-airport-is-a-boost-to-the-
county/article_e607e774-d05c-
11eb-9e7e-6f8e08da31d5.html

Charlotte Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

Certified Aviation Maintenance Technician 
School launching,aircraft maintenance,airline 
passenger,airport,airport 
improvements,aviation,board members,board’s 
consideration,cell phone 
lot,development,flights,future,gate area,general 
aviation pilot,long-term lots,major capital 
improvements,mask requirements,new 
General/Corporate Aviation 
Complex,numbers,passengers and airport 
users,public vending 
area,runway,school,terminal,total passenger 
numbers

25-Jun-2021 06:00PMVenice Area Community Briefs

https://www.yoursun.com/englewo
od/community_news_briefs/venice-
area-community-
briefs/article_80355e4a-d42b-11eb-
99af-eb28ed93f0a0.html

Englewood Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

New College bayfront,area 
waterways,bands,community,curated 
festival,fireworks,free admission to Warm 
Mineral Springs Park,information,live music,new 
layout,person donation,separate area,tables

24-Jun-2021 12:58PM
Local pool heater company Built Right acquired by 
multinational

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/local-pool-heater-company-
built-right-acquired-by-
multinational/article_22d9fa40-
d50b-11eb-b1e0-
37c84f14e557.html

Charlotte Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

Charlotte County site,acquisition,area,global 
sales,heat,manufacturing,new jobs,new 
units,press release,sales and dealers

22-Jun-2021 01:01PM
COVID-19 cases, vaccinations drop in Charlotte 
County

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/covid-19-cases-vaccinations-
drop-in-charlotte-
county/article_e70e13ac-d370-
11eb-a50d-7b095897d2fe.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

County among employees,age 
group,county,daily 
reports,deaths,department,digits 
briefly,employee,epidemiologists,individual 
doctor's offices,local health department,local 
offices,office center,person,second IT 
person,supplies between counties,up 
vaccinations,vaccination,vaccination numbers



22-Jun-2021 12:00AMLETTER: Oliver wrong, bids not always needed

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/opinion/letters_to_editor/letter-
oliver-wrong-bids-not-always-
needed/article_a93088bc-d046-
11eb-897b-67ee0b867233.html

Charlotte Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

Oliver's understanding,Tuscan & Tuscan 
term,accountant,accounting reset and 
mayhem,adjustment,airport,areas,authority,bid
ding,certain contract dollar 
amounts,changes,chops,continuity,disservice,ef
ficient current accountant,nuanced 
circumstances,reasonable cost,takeover 
attempt,value

21-Jun-2021 12:00AMEDITORIAL: Government contracts must be bid on

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/opinion/editorials/editorial-
government-contracts-must-be-bid-
on/article_67cc43c4-d03d-11eb-
a4fa-77a4dcea0147.html

Charlotte Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

CCSO awards,airport,authority,best fit,best 
way,bids,board,consultants,contracts,council,co
urse authority members,decision,fellow board 
members,former authority member Pam 
Seay,idea,lucrative contract,newest 
member,procedure that Charlotte County 
government,same failures

20-Jun-2021 01:09PM
A modern day horror story: you move but your 
belongings don't

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/a-modern-day-horror-story-
you-move-but-your-belongings-
dont/article_6d1ba150-cf96-11eb-
9865-ef91a4f432e7.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

Higgs' 
death,airport,belongings,couple,crash,double-
fatal crash,home,husband and wife,major metro 
airport,original renovation,prisoner,story,visit

18-Jun-2021 05:06PMMaking Father's Day fun

https://www.yoursun.com/englewo
od/making-fathers-day-
fun/article_40d7d2d4-cf83-11eb-
960e-4b6338648ecc.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

34th fishing tournament,Breakfast or 
lunch,Englewood father,Local state-run 
parks,Scotch eggs,best-ball tournament,biscuits 
and gravy,bluesy steak,child,children on 
sharks,county park,dads,dads to spend,dart 
game,eggs,eggs and home fries,entire 
family,event grounds,families,family fun and 
laughs,first 100 children,fishing,golf,hiking, 
fishing and boating,homemade biscuits,kids,kids 
to work,king biscuit,mini game 
room,tournament,tournament with 
dad,whiskey barrel steak



17-Jun-2021 05:05PM
Newest airport commissioner says board abdicated 
its responsibility

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/newest-airport-
commissioner-says-board-abdicated-
its-responsibility/article_659bc1c4-
cee4-11eb-9cb0-
232817d1d1ea.html

Charlotte Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

Charlotte County firms,Punta Gorda Airport 
commissioners,Tuscan’s 
proposal,airport,auditor,best small 
airport,board,commission,contract 
price,duty,excellent job,last meeting,lucrative 
contract,much Tuscan,newest 
member,oversight transparency and 
fairness,pages and pages,pages of 
figures,process,public request,request for 
proposals,sleepy little airport,thorough job,up 
the contract,vote

17-Jun-2021 01:52PMConstruction prices delay airport projects

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/construction-prices-delay-
airport-projects/article_9be1fb8c-
cf92-11eb-815f-c33a445e4fa6.html

Charlotte Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

Construction prices,Parish of contractor,Parish 
to negotiate,Wood futures,airplane 
hangars,airport,airport 
commissioners,analysts,commodities,contractor
s,delay,disruptions,economic development 
plan,end user,escalating prices,federal 
pandemic aid to airports,hangar 
project,hangars,news reports,news that 
inflation,number,number of issues,price 
increases,private airplanes,real estate 
development,spring that wood prices,supply 
chain,unprecedented construction cost 
increases,wood and steel

16-Jun-2021 08:00PM
This premium content from Dow Jones is no longer 
available

Charlotte Sun - 
Powered by Dow 
Jones 316927

Charlotte County firms,Punta Gorda Airport 
commissioners,Tuscan's 
proposal,airport,auditor,best small 
airport,board,commission,contract 
price,duty,excellent job,last meeting,lucrative 
contract,much Tuscan,newest 
member,oversight transparency and 
fairness,pages and pages,pages of 
figures,request for proposals,sleepy little 
airport,thorough job,unprofessional actions,up 
the contract,vote



16-Jun-2021 02:57PM
Electronic signs offend some commissioners and not 
others

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/electronic-signs-offend-
some-commissioners-and-not-
others/article_7250a7a2-ced2-11eb-
aa8b-b7df34cad52d.html

Charlotte Sun - 
Yoursun.com 316927

airport commission,airport 
entrance,board,classic 
example,commissioners,county,current 
code,distractions for drivers,free speech,future 
signs,idea,messages,new prohibition ideas to 
commissioners,official Shaun Cullinan,sign code 
revision,signs,staff,up electronic billboards

15-Jun-2021 02:39PMUpcoming events

https://www.yoursun.com/coastal/
entertainment/upcoming-
events/article_90145c58-c88c-11eb-
9533-d37637c9d377.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

Food and beverage,Lemon Bay 
fireworks,additional information,annual 
Freedom Fest Fireworks show,barbecue 
celebration,comedy,competition,curated 
festival,delicious food 
choices,event,fireworks,food trucks,free show 
plaza stage,future competition nights,live 
music,night event features,noon with 
food,park,shopping, water recreation and 
fireworks,shows,special celebration,tickets

13-Jun-2021 02:24PM
A story that likely made people angry was most-read 
last week

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/a-story-that-likely-made-
people-angry-was-most-read-last-
week/article_ef30f8c8-c868-11eb-
a967-970fd791c349.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

FAA rules,airport,block,child,homeowners 
association,letter,live 
alligator,parents,person,police,resident Larry 
Altenburg,shark's teeth,signs,signs to 
honor,story,visit

08-Jun-2021 03:04PMCounty hits single digit milestone in COVID-19 cases

https://www.yoursun.com/charlott
e/news/county-hits-single-digit-
milestone-in-covid-19-
cases/article_ca171176-c881-11eb-
a199-cbe094979cce.html

The Sun 
NewsPapers 316927

Emergency Management 
director,commissioners,county,digits,infections,
local health department,next vaccination 
clinic,pandemic health indicators,second 
shot,single digit milestone,staff and 
patients,vaccination rates,vaccine 
avoiders,youngest age,youth

30-Jun-2021 02:07PM
Allegiant Launches 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
Fares As Low As $39 One-Way

https://milestomemories.com/alleg
iant-launches-23-new-nonstop-
routes/ Miles to Memories 262172

Best Offer,Transfer points,Ultimate Rewards 
points,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,routes,valuable points transfers,way 
fares,welcome offer



29-Jun-2021 08:54PMAllegiant announces 23 new nonstop routes

https://eturbonews.com/2997621/
allegiant-announces-23-new-
nonstop-routes/ eTurboNews 185024 – beginning

29-Jun-2021 11:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.stockwatch.com/New
s/Item/U-prLA26628-U!ALGT-
20210629/U/ALGT Stockwatch 98966

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop 
service,destinations,fall vacation and holiday 
travel,long overdue vacation,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,travel,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://markets.financialcontent.co
m/stocks/news/read/41520214/all
egiant_announces_23_new_nonsto
p_routes_with_one

Stock Market - 
FinancialContent 95087

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://markets.financialcontent.co
m/gafri/news/read/41520214/alleg
iant_announces_23_new_nonstop_
routes_with_one

Great American 
Financial Resources- 
FinancialContent 95087

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://markets.financialcontent.co
m/dailypennyalerts/news/read/415
20214/allegiant_announces_23_ne
w_nonstop_routes_with_one

Daily Penny Alerts - 
FinancialContent 95087

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares



30-Jun-2021 12:20AM
Minneapolis is latest nonstop flight from AVL, 
becomes airport's 24th

https://www.blueridgenow.com/st
ory/news/2021/06/30/asheville-
regional-airport-adds-nonstop-
flights-minneapolis-minnesota-
allegiant-airlines/7807954002/ BlueRidgeNow.com 85752

16th nonstop route,affordable nonstop 
service,airline 
seats,airport,cities,destination,flight,great travel 
option,location access,new nonstop routes,new 
service,nonstop city pairs,nonstop 
flights,passenger traffic,pre-pandemic 
levels,release,resurgence in air travel,route 
map,summer,summer trips and 
demand,travelers,twice-weekly route

29-Jun-2021 08:31AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.canadianinsider.com/
allegiant-announces-23-new-
nonstop-routes-with-one-way-fares-
as-low-as-39- Canadian Insider 81363

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop 
service,destinations,fall vacation and holiday 
travel,long overdue vacation,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,travel,way fares

30-Jun-2021 08:00PMPunta Gorda Airport.(TRANSPORTATION)
djp:publicid:FTRD:FTRD0000202107
14eh710001s

Florida Trend - 
Powered by Dow 
Jones 79959

TRANSPORTATION,airport 
operations,aviation,deputy executive 
director,new director,projects

14-Jun-2021 07:59AM
Region lands more than 50 new flights and 
destinations in 2021

https://www.businessobserverfl.co
m/article/region-lands-more-than-
50-new-flights-and-destinations-in-
2021 Business Observer 76574

Region lands,analysis of flight,largest 
airport,major commercial airports,multiple new 
nonstop destinations,new airline,new 
destinations,new routes,nonstop flight,nonstop 
service

29-Jun-2021 08:38AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.spoke.com/press_rele
ases/60db0cfa305335cc220180d4 Spoke 62673

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 06:27PMSpringfield airport adds service

https://www.lakenewsonline.com/s
tory/news/2021/06/29/springfield-
airport-adds-service/7805343002/ Lake News Online 60192 airport,director,new service,stop destinations

30-Jun-2021 03:32AMAllegiant Air annuncia 23 nuove rotte per le vacanze

https://italiavola.com/2021/06/30/
allegiant-air-annuncia-23-nuove-
rotte-per-le-vacanze/ Italiavola 51126

aeroporto internazionale,rotta senza scalo,stop 
per vacanze

28-Jun-2021 08:00PM
This premium content from Dow Jones is no longer 
available

Minneapolis/St. 
Paul Business 
Journal - Powered 
by Dow Jones 50536

Allegiant Senior Vice president,Twin Cities 
market,Vikings fans,airline,airport,domestic 
leisure travel market,great destinations,new 
service,round routes,seasonal route,special 
flight,year-round

29-Jun-2021 03:02PM
Budget Airline ‘Allegiant’ to Begin Flying Out of MSP 
Starting this Fall

https://minnesotasnewcountry.com
/budget-airline-allegiant-to-begin-
flying-out-of-msp-starting-this-fall/ WWJO-FM 41230

Allegiant's website,Punta Gorda Airport - 
flights,budget,different 
locations,fall,flights,introductory one,random 
round-trip flight,trip,trip per person,way price

30-Jun-2021 01:40AMAllegiant announces 23 new nonstop routes

https://travelprnews.com/allegiant-
announces-23-new-nonstop-routes-
658866/travel-press-
release/2021/06/30/ Travel PR News 18235

Fare rules,affordable nonstop service,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 04:02PM
Allegiant expands to four more cities to keep up 
with growing travel demand

https://www.ampgoo.com/allegiant-
expands-to-four-more-cities-to-
keep-up-with-growing-travel-
demand Ampgoo.com 16100

airline,city of origin,fall break and holiday travel 
season,flights,low-cost airline Allegiant 
Air,medium-sized cities,new cities,new 
destinations,routes,travel demand,travel 
industry,weekend travel



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.smdailypress.com/s
mdailypress/news/read/41520214/
allegiant_announces_23_new_nons
top_routes_with_one

The Daily Press - 
FinancialContent 15226

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,fall vacation 
and holiday travel,low average fares,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,travel,way fares

30-Jun-2021 01:10AMTop-flight ART
https://fortmyers.floridaweekly.co
m/articles/top-flight-art/

Fort Myers Florida 
Weekly 14533

Airports display paintings,Palm Beaches 
home,Top-flight ART,abstract 
sculpture,airport,art gallery curator,art plays,art 
program coordinator and director,arts,arts 
committee,artwork,community,current 
exhibit,director, airports marketing and 
communications,display,exhibits,experience,exp
erts at art,gallery,includes nationally known 
artists,local artists,long kinetic light 
sculpture,ninth best domestic 
airport,permanent art collection,sculptures and 
photography,showcases 15 artists,temporary 
art,work

29-Jun-2021 08:05AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.lelezard.com/en/news-
19879029.html Le Lezard (EN) 11623

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

22-Jun-2021 01:45PMUpcoming events

https://www.yoursun.com/coastal/
entertainment/upcoming-
events/article_98243c6a-cdf0-11eb-
8d9e-0f192a18c760.html

Coastal Sun - 
Yoursun.com 10783

Hubert Sumlin's touring band,Lemon Bay 
fireworks,additional information,annual 
Freedom Fest Fireworks show,barbecue 
celebration,comedy,competition,country 
music,curated festival,electrifying 
performances,event,fireworks,free show plaza 
stage,full band,fun festival food,future 
competition nights,iconic DCI World 
Championship performances,intimate 
performances,live music,night event 
features,park,performances,shopping, water 
recreation and fireworks,shows,special 
celebration,tickets,top Bluegrass bands



29-Jun-2021 08:22AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://millenniummagazine.com/p
rnewswire?rkey=20210629LA26628
&filter=13610&Allegiant Announces 
23 New Nonstop Routes With One-
Way Fares As Low As %2439%2A

Millenniummagazin
e 7748

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop 
service,destinations,fall vacation and holiday 
travel,long overdue vacation,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://curated.tncontentexchange.
com/partners/pr_newswire/subject
/new_products_services/allegiant-
announces-23-new-nonstop-routes-
with-one-way-fares-as-low-as-
39/article_1f672735-a7ce-536a-
8281-8aadd8046701.html

Curated 
Tncontentexchange 7517

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,fall vacation 
and holiday travel,low average fares,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,travel,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://finance.azcentral.com/azcent
ral/news/read/41520214/allegiant_
announces_23_new_nonstop_rout
es_with_one

Azcentral.com - 
FinancialContent 6444

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

17-Jun-2021 12:07AM
Paradise Coast Chapter 99s host “Let’s Fly Now,” 
Punta Gorda Airport

https://charlottecounty.floridaweek
ly.com/articles/paradise-coast-
chapter-99s-host-lets-fly-now-punta-
gorda-airport/

Charlotte County 
Florida Weekly 5937

Paradise Coast Chapter 99s 
host,aviation,chapter

10-Jun-2021 12:59AMHouse Hunting
https://charlottecounty.floridaweek
ly.com/articles/house-hunting-426/

Charlotte County 
Florida Weekly 5937

COURTESY PHOTOS,access,bedroom,breakfast 
bar,family and friends,family room,family room 
and split bedroom design,gated 
community,home,lanai,linen closet,master 
bathroom features,new side,open great room 
floor plan,oversized closet pantry



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://markets.buffalonews.com/b
uffnews/news/read/41520214/alle
giant_announces_23_new_nonstop
_routes_with_one

The Buffalo News - 
FinancialContent 3811

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 07:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.morningstar.com/new
s/pr-
newswire/20210629la26628/allegia
nt-announces-23-new-nonstop-
routes-with-one-way-fares-as-low-
as-39

Morningstar PR 
Newswire 3550

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,low 
average fares,medium cities to world-class 
vacation destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:13AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://www.tickertech.com/cgi/?a=
news&ticker=a&w=&story=202106
202106290800PR_NEWS_USPR___
__LA26628 Ticker Technologies 3231

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,beginning,low 
average fares,medium cities to world-class 
vacation destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://finance.minyanville.com/min
yanville/news/read/41520214/alleg
iant_announces_23_new_nonstop_
routes_with_one

Minyanville - 
FinancialContent 2594

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://money.mymotherlode.com/c
larkebroadcasting.mymotherlode/n
ews/read/41520214/allegiant_anno
unces_23_new_nonstop_routes_wi
th_one

MyMotherLode.co
m- FinancialContent 2508

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://markets.post-
gazette.com/postgazette/news/rea
d/41520214/allegiant_announces_
23_new_nonstop_routes_with_one

Pittsburgh Post-
Gazette - 
FinancialContent 2229

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://markets.chroniclejournal.co
m/chroniclejournal/news/read/415
20214/allegiant_announces_23_ne
w_nonstop_routes_with_one

Stock Market - 
Chroniclejournal.co
m - PR Newswire 2021

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

01-Jun-2021 11:49AM
Allegiant begins nonstop route From BWI Thurgood 
Marshall Airport to Florida

https://www.bizmonthly.com/allegi
ant-begins-nonstop-route-from-bwi-
thurgood-marshall-airport-to-
florida/

The Business 
Monthly 1877

hotels,low base airfare,lowest fares,new 
nonstop route,rental cars,savings,unique 
option,way fares

29-Jun-2021 01:48PM
Allegiant adds four new cities, 23 routes as travel 
demand grows

https://manilanews.ph/allegiant-
adds-four-new-cities-23-routes-as-
travel-demand-grows/ Manila News 1732

airline,destination,flights,holiday travel 
season,leisure travel,medium-sized cities,new 
cities,new nonstop routes,originating 
city,routes,travel demand,travel 
industry,vacation destinations

29-Jun-2021 08:05AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.htv10.tv/story/44204
444/allegiant-announces-23-new-
nonstop-routes-with-one-way-fares-
as-low-as-39 HTV10 1581

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 11:39AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://chesterspirit.com/pennsylva
nia-
news/?rkey=20210629LA26628&filt
er=9500

The Spirit -
Prnewswire 1191

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop 
service,allegiant,destinations,fall vacation and 
holiday travel,long overdue vacation,low 
average fares,medium cities to world-class 
vacation destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.punxsutawneyspirit.
com/punxsutawneyspirit/news/rea
d/41520214/allegiant_announces_
23_new_nonstop_routes_with_one

The Punxsutawney 
Spirit - 
FinancialContent 1120

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.kanerepublican.co
m/kanerepublican/news/read/4152
0214/allegiant_announces_23_new
_nonstop_routes_with_one

The Kane 
Republican - 
FinancialContent 1057

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:06AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://quotes.fatpitchfinancials.com
/fatpitch.financials/news/read/415
20214/allegiant_announces_23_ne
w_nonstop_routes_with_one

Fat Pitch Financials - 
FinancialContent 1034

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.guymondailyherald.
com/guymondailyherald/news/read
/41520214/allegiant_announces_2
3_new_nonstop_routes_with_one

Guymon Daily 
Herald 994

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:05AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://lifestyle.mykmlk.com/story/
44204444/allegiant-announces-23-
new-nonstop-routes-with-one-way-
fares-as-low-as-39 KMLK - Lifestyle 990

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Media information,affordable nonstop 
service,destinations,fall vacation and holiday 
travel,long overdue vacation,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,travel,way fares

29-Jun-2021 04:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.dailytimesleader.co
m/dailytimesleader/news/read/415
20214/allegiant_announces_23_ne
w_nonstop_routes_with_one

The Daily Times 
Leader - 
FinancialContent 974

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.times-
online.com/times-
online/news/read/41520214/allegi
ant_announces_23_new_nonstop_r
outes_with_one

The Valley City 
Times Record - 
FinancialContent 966

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.borgernewsherald.c
om/borgernewsherald/news/read/
41520214/allegiant_announces_23
_new_nonstop_routes_with_one Borger News Herald 850

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.theeveningleader.c
om/theeveningleader/news/read/4
1520214/allegiant_announces_23_
new_nonstop_routes_with_one

The Evening Leader - 
FinancialContent 770

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 10:40AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://media.newswire.ca/retireddi
va.html?rkey=20210629LA26628&fi
lter=2410

Retireddiva 
PRNewswire 672

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,low 
average fares,medium cities to world-class 
vacation destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.wapakdailynews.co
m/wapakdailynews/news/read/415
20214/allegiant_announces_23_ne
w_nonstop_routes_with_one

The Wapakoneta 
Daily News - 
FinancialContent 662

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.dptribune.com/dptr
ibune/news/read/41520214/allegia
nt_announces_23_new_nonstop_r
outes_with_one

Deer Park Tribune - 
FinancialContent 654

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.malvern-
online.com/malvern-
online/news/read/41520214/allegi
ant_announces_23_new_nonstop_r
outes_with_one

Malvern Daily 
Record - 
FinancialContent 626

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:04AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.sweetwaterreporter
.com/sweetwaterreporter/news/re
ad/41520214/allegiant_announces
_23_new_nonstop_routes_with_on
e

The Sweetwater 
Reporter - 
FinancialContent 621

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:11AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://finance.sausalito.com/camed
ia.sausalito/news/read/41520214/a
llegiant_announces_23_new_nonst
op_routes_with_one Sausalito.com 555

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.observernewsonlin
e.com/observernewsonline/news/r
ead/41520214/allegiant_announce
s_23_new_nonstop_routes_with_o
ne

The Observer News 
Enterprise - 
FinancialContent 548

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.minstercommunity
post.com/minstercommunitypost/n
ews/read/41520214/allegiant_anno
unces_23_new_nonstop_routes_wi
th_one

The Community 
Post - 
FinancialContent 512

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.theantlersamerican.
com/theantlersamerican/news/rea
d/41520214/allegiant_announces_
23_new_nonstop_routes_with_one

The Antlers 
American - 
FinancialContent 476

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.starkvilledailynews.
com/starkvilledailynews/news/read
/41520214/allegiant_announces_2
3_new_nonstop_routes_with_one

Starkville Daily 
News - 
FinancialContent 468

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.am-news.com/am-
news/news/read/41520214/allegia
nt_announces_23_new_nonstop_r
outes_with_one

Morning News - 
FinancialContent 466

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.thepilotnews.com/t
hepilotnews/news/read/41520214/
allegiant_announces_23_new_nons
top_routes_with_one

The Pilot News - 
FinancialContent 439

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.thepostandmail.co
m/thepostandmail/news/read/415
20214/allegiant_announces_23_ne
w_nonstop_routes_with_one

The Post and Mail - 
FinancialContent 403

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://stocks.observer-
reporter.com/observerreporter/ne
ws/read/41520214/allegiant_anno
unces_23_new_nonstop_routes_wi
th_one

Observer Reporter-
FinancialContent 388

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.decaturdailydemocr
at.com/decaturdailydemocrat/news
/read/41520214/allegiant_announc
es_23_new_nonstop_routes_with_
one

The Decatur Daily 
Democrat - 
FinancialContent 356

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.inyoregister.com/in
yoregister/news/read/41520214/all
egiant_announces_23_new_nonsto
p_routes_with_one

The Inyo Register - 
FinancialContent 336

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.bentoncourier.com/
bentoncourier/news/read/4152021
4/allegiant_announces_23_new_no
nstop_routes_with_one

The Saline Courier - 
FinancialContent 330

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,allegiant,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,low average 
fares,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.mammothtimes.co
m/mammothtimes/news/read/415
20214/allegiant_announces_23_ne
w_nonstop_routes_with_one

Mammoth Times - 
FinancialContent 321

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.bigspringherald.co
m/bigspringherald/news/read/4152
0214/allegiant_announces_23_new
_nonstop_routes_with_one

Big Spring Herald - 
FinancialContent 264

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 10:54AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://thepodcastpark.web.franklyi
nc.com/story/44204444/allegiant-
announces-23-new-nonstop-routes-
with-one-way-fares-as-low-as-39

The Podcast Park 
[Newswire] 245

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop 
service,allegiant,destinations,fall vacation and 
holiday travel,low average fares,medium cities 
to world-class vacation destinations,new 
cities,new nonstop routes,nonstop 
flights,routes,routes and schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://markets.financialcontent.co
m/1discountbrokerage/news/read/
41520214/allegiant_announces_23
_new_nonstop_routes_with_one

1st Discount 
Brokerage - 
FinancialContent 245

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:46AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://www.caltravel.org/national-
pr-
newswire?rkey=20210629LA26628
&filter=6210

Caltravel - 
Prnewswire 237

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://business.poteaudailynews.co
m/poteaudailynews/news/read/41
520214/allegiant_announces_23_n
ew_nonstop_routes_with_one

Poteau Daily News - 
FinancialContent 232

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 09:02AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://www.ashleyyeen.com/p/prn
ewswire.html?rkey=20210629LA26
628&filter=4674

Ashleyyeen -
Prnewswire 180

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop 
service,destinations,fall vacation and holiday 
travel,long overdue vacation,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:34AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://babta.org/content.php?pag
e=Travel_News_from_PR_Newswir
e&rkey=20210629LA26628

BABTA - 
PRNewswire 178

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares



29-Jun-2021 08:00AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://finance.millvalley.com/came
dia.millvalley/news/read/41520214
/allegiant_announces_23_new_non
stop_routes_with_one

Mill Valley - 
FinancialContent 100

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,Optional baggage charges,affordable 
nonstop service,baggage fees,destinations,fall 
vacation and holiday travel,long overdue 
vacation,low average fares,medium cities to 
world-class vacation destinations,new cities,new 
nonstop routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes 
and schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:45AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

http://www.aotrip.com/newswire/i
ndex.html?rkey=20210629LA26628
&filter=6451 Aotrip - Newswire 31

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares

29-Jun-2021 08:25AM
Allegiant Announces 23 New Nonstop Routes With 
One-Way Fares As Low As $39*

https://winecountryinternational.co
m/wine-travel-
news/?rkey=20210629LA26628

Wine Country 
International 
Magazine - 
PRNewswire 0

Allegiant's senior vice president,Fare 
rules,affordable nonstop service,low average 
fares,medium cities to world-class vacation 
destinations,new cities,new nonstop 
routes,nonstop flights,routes,routes and 
schedules,way fares


